
ask for water, and when I give
herwater, shove it away and ask
for juice, and when I give her
juice say “Nooo” and ask for
milk. She likes to say, “Paula
SIT!” Of course, that usually
means she wants to sit on the
chair that someone else is
already on or she wants a chair
of her own, not sitting on an
adult’s lap.

Oh the wonderful things a
toddler can do! I am working
hard to tell myself that these
acts of independence and
demonstrations of power are not
deliberate attacks on me. Of
course, convincing myself of this
at the end of a hard day is diffi-
cult. I am also reminding myself
that children need limits and
after the second or third time of
trying to meet a wish, it’s okay
to simply say no and allow her to
pout, throw a temper tantrum or
whatever.

He can go Moo, Moo.” These
days I find myself saying under
my breath with some sarcasm,
“Oh, the wonderful things a tod-
dler can do, she can ...”

This wfeek, the list sounds
like this: She can put her foot on
the table and giggle. She can ask
to sit on the potty and as soon as
I get her there, she can scream
“no” and say “diaper.” She can

KIM
Silo Lnloadcr leclinology lakes a Ciant Leap Forward!
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SIMPLY THE BEST!
You know tower silos are the best way
to store feed. Now Jamesway® gives you
the best way to fill and feed fast, with
{*reat reliability. Plus, you get:
• Better Feed Quality
• More Feed Storage
• A Clean Chute
The all-new industrial-design Big Jim
QUANTUM System can be installed in
any type of 20' to 30' forage silo
conventional or
oxygen limited.
And since it
requires little
maintenance
and has no doors
to change, you
eliminate trips
up and down
the silo

//toro-M/x/
A Division oIJ-STAR InduMrtM, Inc

CALL US TODAY FOR A
VIDEO AND BROCHURE.

The
Silo Unloader

Experts

LEASK IT TODAY Wi l l I
ONE PAYMENT DOWN!

What have I found out about
dealing with tantrums? When at
all possible, simply ignore them.
Walk away (to give yourself a
break) as long as your child is
safe. Remove the child from a
public setting (like a grocery
store, playground, etc.) if neces-
sary. You may also want to
remove the child from the situa-
tion if she wants to strike out
(by throwing something or hit-
ting, etc.). Sometimes holding a
child closely and talking softly
will help the child get back
under control. Try to avoid “giv-
ing in to” the tantrum or whin-
ing in order to regain some
peace and quiet.

All this “wanting things the
way they aren’t currently”
reminds me of a family story
that my mother tells of a young-
ster not wanting to take a bath.
At first the water was too hot.
After cool water was added, then

YOUR ALL-IN-ONE
FARMSTEAD EQUIPMENT SOURCE

Tip the Scales With
Heavyweight Mixers

That Are
Soft on Feed

Pound for pound, you wontfind a more powerful or gentle
mixer than the Sarias IV by Roto-Mix*. its extra heft easily

blends batch after batch of feed while Its patented rotor design
and tumbling action mix aH ingredients without damage.

Plus, a special hay pan keeps chunks of hay out of the chamber
until they're cut by the auger knives. Transmission, PTO and

driveline loads are reduced so the Series IV needs less
horsepower and maintenance.

The Series IV is available
in trailer, truck and
stationary units with
mixing capacities from
80 to 520 cu. ft.

lid

For larger operations, there's the
super heavyweight Roto-Mix
Commercial line with mixing
capacities from 420 to 900 cu. ft.
Call today and arrange for a
demo. You'll see Roto-Mix really
tips the scales in your favor.
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it was too cold. Finally, in exas-
peration, the child proclaimed
that the water was too wet.

That’s the life of a toddler.
They want to choose, and when
they can’t control everything
around them, the best thing
they know how to do is to refuse
what the parent suggests.

Fortunately, I have found
within a few minutes she comes
over looking for a kiss. And it’s
at these times that I’mreminded
of all the other wonderful things
a toddler can do—like stare
wide-eyed in amazement at a
sky full of clouds at sunset, or
dance with abandon to music, or
give hugs freely to anyone, or
walk between your legs a hun-
dred times saying, “Mommy,
tunnel” and giggle.

With toddlers, as with all
children, it’s a matter of taking
time to appreciate them as they
are.

Berks
Society 3
For the past few

months, Berks Farm
Women Society 3 has
enjoyed fellowship over
great desserts. In May,
members listened to Joe
Deagelei tell about the
Civil War atthe home of
Nancee Moyer, Boyer-
tonw. In June, members
went to the home of
Michelle Ferreiras, Bar-
to, for a gardening
workshop. In July,
members and guests
totalling 50 met for a
picnic at the home of
Jeanette Miller, Barlo.
Everyone had a great
time, adults played
Bingo, and the children
enjoyed a fishing pond
and other games.

Free Water Test
No obligation -

we mil test
•Hardness

•Acid Level *lron
Send For Your
Free TestKit

Eco-Tech
1 Hanover Street

Gettysburg, PA. 17325
or call

717-337-9325,
337-9486 fax

• CABLE ALLEY • WASTE HANDLING EQUIPMENT • FEED HANDLES
SCRAPER DUMPS - TANKS - TILLAGE APPLICATOR BELTS - FEEDERS - CONVEYORS

See These Dealers For Details Now
FRANKLIN’S

FARM SERVICE
Laceyville, PA 717-869-2407

JAMES L. HOSTETTER MARTIN EQUIPMENT PRINGLES SUPPLY &

McVeytown, PA 17051 Chambersburg, PA EQUIPMENT INC.
717-899-6386 717-263-3505 Greenville, PA 16125

.. 412-588-7950
K&S INC.' McMILLEN BROTHERS Dn„CKlnill c .

Quarryville PA Loysville, PA AG &

717-284-3111 717 7nq qq«i BARN EQUIPMENT
(VanDale Dealer)

,
Watsontown, PA 17777

(VanDala Dealer) 717-538-9564
LAPP'S BARN mill CREEK OR 717-742-4226

EQUIPMENT SALES & FENCE & FARM SOLLENBERGER
SERVICE Lancaster, PA SILOS CORP.

717 arid 717-396-8987 Chambersburg, PA 17201
717-442-8134 717-264-9588

SOMERSET BARN
EQUIPMENT

Somerset, PA 15501
814-445-5555

STAR SILOS
Myerstown, PA 17067

717-866-5708

WALNUT BARN
EQUIPMENT

Port Royal, PA
717-436-9429

GLADHILL TRACTOR
MART

Frederick MD 21701
301-663-6060

MD & VA MILK
PRODUCERS ASSOC.

Frederick MD 21701
301-663-6552

HARRY TROOP
Cochranville, PA 19335

215-593-6731

HISTAND’S FARM &

HOME SERVICE
Rome, PA 717-744-2371

NEW JERSEYHOOVER EQUIPMENT
Tyrone, PA 16686

814-684-1777
GEORGE COLEMAN

Elmer’NJ 08318
609-358-8528

Gas J&k
STOVES%Sj

AND
Fireplaces

1060 Division Highway
322 East. Ephrata. PA 17522

1 Block East ofRt 222

(717) 733-4973
800-642-0310

www bowmansstove com
Mon Tues Wed 10 to 6 Thurs

Fn 1010 S Sat 10to 4

Taking
Time

by
Rebecca
Escott

Oh, the Wonderful Things
A ToddlerCan Do!

My daughter, just past her
18-month birthday, is already
actively demonstratingher inde-
pendent streak!

She has a Dr. Seuss book that
she loves, Mr. Brown Can Moo,
r.an You. It starts, “Oh, the
wonderful sounds Mr. Brown
can do. He can sound like a cow.


